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A taxonomic revision of Schlechterella K. Schum. is hereby presented. Two species are recognised , S. africana 
(Schllr.) K. Schum. and S. abyssinica (Chiov.) Venter & R.L. Verh. The latter species is Iransferred from Raphionacme 
HaN. and Triodoglossum Bullock. Schlechterella is unique in the African Periplocoideae as its corona lobes are fused 
and its pollen is borne in pollinia instead of in single tetrads. 
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Introduction 
The Periplocoideae comprise 3 tribes, approximate ly 44 genera 
and 190 spec ies, inhabiting Africa, Madagascar, As ia, South~east 
Asia and Australia (Venter & Verhoeven 1997). The subfamily 
is we ll represented in Africa and comprises 20 genera and 
approx imately 86 species. These taxa are widely spread over 
Africa, alt hough the majority inhabit the tropics. 
HJf..torically, the Periplocoideae were distinguished from the 
Apocynacene and Asclepiadaceae by their spathulate translators 
and free pollen tet rads. This distinction no longer holds water as 
pollinia do occur in a number of genera of the Periplocoideae 
(Verhoeven &. Venter 1998a &. b). However, these pollinia 
remain free and unspecia lized, and thus dist inct from the special~ 
ized pollinia of the Asclepiadaceae. With the exception of two 
African species all the genera bearing pollinia are from Asia and 
South~cast Asia. 
Verhoeven and Venter ( 1988) reported the presence of poll inia 
in RapiJiol1({cme abyssinica Chiov. [Triodog/ossllIn ahyssil1icum 
(Chiov.) Bullock], which was thought at the time to be a unique 
occurrence in the A frican Periplocoideae. Recently pollinia were 
discovered in a second African taxon, ~)'chlechlel"e"a africGna 
(SchilL) K. Schum. (Verhoeven & Venter 1998a). These two 
taxa proved to be con-generic under Schlechterellu K. Schum. 
The purpose of this article is to present corrected nomencla-
ture, descriptions, an identification key, a geographical distribu-
tion map and notes on the ecology and uses of the genus and its 
two species. 
Material and Methods 
Ht!fhariulll spl.!cimens from the hl!rbaria uf BM. FT. K. LISC, SRGH 
and WAG \v~n:: studk:d. All specimens cited, w1icss otherwise indi~ 
cated. \Ven: seen by the first author. External morphology was exnm~ 
ined:using an Olympus stercomicroscopc. Terminology fo r shapes or 
kavb·s. braClS. petals, etc. follows the recommendations of thc Sys~ 
tcmatics Association (1962). 
Pol\..inia urlhe two species of Sclllechterella were described by Vcr~ 
hOl.!ven and Ventl.!r (1998a & b). The translator of S. abyssinica 
(Raphionacme ahyssilllca) was described by Verhoeven and Venter 
(1997). Translators of S africona \vere obtained from rehydrated 
flowers of herbarium spt!cimens. These translators were mounted on 
stubs with dnuhJt:-sided tape before being gold~coated , and examined 
with a Jeol Winsem 6400 scanning electron microscope at 5 kV. 
Account 
Poliinia of Schlechterella 
Mu ltiporate (8- 16 pores per grai n) tetrads are grouped together 
forming a pollinium 200-400 x 80--160 ).lm in size (Figure I A 
and B). There are four pollinia per anther. The pollinia consist of 
loosely agglulinated, but not fused, tetrads. By anthesis the pol-
linia are deposited on the translator (Figure Ie). 
Enumeralion of Schlechterella 
Schlechterella. K. Schum. in Engler & Prantl , Natiirlichen 
Pflanzenfamilien, Index: 462 (1899); Bullock: 359 (1955). ~ 
Pleuras/elma Schltr.: 303, 1. 351 (1895) [non Baill. 1890]. Type 
- S. africana (Schllr.) K. Schum. (Pleuroslelma qfricanul1I 
Schltr.). 
Climbers with white lah.:x. Roofs tuherous. Stems subtcrrestrial and 
al.!rial: subterrant:an stems pl.:rennial. sprou ting from top of root 
tuber, crect; aerial stems perennial or annual, twining; with intc rpeti-
olar purpli sh ~maroon, acicular coUeters. Leaves opposite or fasci-
cled, sessilc to petiolatc. simple: blade lint!ar to narrowly obovate. 
glabrous or hairy, margin t:nti rc, somt:times undu late. II/florescellces 
axillary and terminal, cymose with monochasial branches. brncteate. 
Flowers pentamerous, actinomorphic. bisexual, gynostcgium 
exserted from corolla mouth. Sepals frt!e wi th paired colleters at 
their inner bases, narrowly triangular or narrowly ovate. Corolla gla~ 
brous. tube campanulate. lobes iint!ar to Vt!l)' narrowly ovate or ()bo~ 
vatc. Corona corolline, double: outer corona at mouth of corolla 
tube, 5 lobes basally fused into an annu lar tube. lobes anti sepalous. 
apices segmented; inner corona of 5, free, intcrstaminal discs . Sta-
mens 5, epipdalous. directly below outer corona lobes. free. gla~ 
brolls; filaments filiform: anthers basally fused to the stigmatic head. 
conniving in a cone above the stigmatic hl.!ad, glabrous, connective 
apically short , acute, pollinia sub~reniform . Ovaries 2, semi~inferior, 
m any~ovulcd, styles basally rn.::c. apically fused. st igmatic head 
broadly pental1gular~ddtoid with obtuse apex: pollen translators 
with rl.!ceptac1c oblong-ovate to oblong~ell iptic. folded scoop~ 
shaped, stipe terete, adht!sive di sc sub-circular. Follicles paired. hor~ 
izontafiy diwrgent, very narrowly ovoid with acuminate apex. 
Key to the species of Schlechlerella 
la Corolla lobes 5- 11 mm long. linear to oblong~ovatc: corona 
lobes 4-7 mOl long. Plant glabrous with leaves clustered or 
opposite. linear to very narrowly ovate or very narrowly elliptic 
. . ............ . S. ajricQlw 
Ib Corolla lobes 1.5-4 mm long. ohovate: corona lobes up to 1.5 
mm long. Plant scaberulolls \vith leaves always opposite and 
narrowly obovat\! to obovatc . S. abyssinica 
I. ScMeeilterel/a afrieana (Schltr.) K. Schum. in Engler & 
Prantl, NatUrlichen Pflanzenfamilien, Index 2: 60 ( 1900). Type -
Kenya, Ruwenzori Expedition 1893- 1894, SCOIf Elliot 6175 
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Figure I ,Ychlechlerella africana A. Poll inium. B. Part ofpollinium. C. Translator. [Milne-Redhead & Taylor 7229 (K)J . 
(BM!, halo, K! , i50). 
Pleuras/elma aji-icanum Sch ltr.: 303, t. 35 1 (1895). 
Taclceu aji-icana (Schltr. ) N. E. Br. : 261 ( 1902). 
Woody g ltlbrolls climbt: r. Root wber cylindrical. Aerial stems annual 
or pcrt:nn ial. lip to 1.5 m long and 5 mm in diameter, latera l shoots 
somet imes stun ted. bark grey ish-brown, fl aky. Leaves opposite on 
normal shoots or fasc icled in clusters on stunted lateral shoots, ses-
sile; hlade 40- 80 x (2- )5- 10 mm, linear to very narrowly ovate or 
vcry narrowly elliptic, margin revolute and undul ate, apex acute to 
attenuate. base cuneate to rounded, above blue-green to brownish 
green \vith pallid midrib and lateral veins, glaucous beneath. Inflo-
rescences lax. fra il, with the branches each few-flowered; peduncles 
10- 20 mm long, pedicels 3- 5 mm long; bracts OPPOSi lt!, Iriangular, 
(.' I mm long. flowers crt!Cl. Sepals ovate-triangular, I x 0.5 mm, 
apex acu l ~. Corolla /ubi:! 0.5- 1.0 mm long; lobes slightly reflexed, 
5- 11 )( 2-4 mm. linear to oblong-ovate with acute apex, pale green-
ish outside. \vhite nushed mauve-pink to mauve-purple or pa le 
mauv~ inside. Ouler corona: basal annulus c. 0.5 mm long; lobes 
ovoid-linear for 2- 3 mm above annulus, apically trifid with central 
s~gment outside and lower than the lateral segments, rarely bifid; 
sl!gmcnts 2-4 mm long, fil iform. Inner corona: discs deeply emar-
gina Ie. Stamens 2 mm long. fil aments filiform, I mm long, anthers 
ovatt!. 1 mm long. wh ile with connective violet, po lli nia 300-400 )( 
80- 1 00 ~m. Ovaries c. 0.5 mm long, styles ca. 1 mm long, terete, 
stigmatic head c. 0.5 )( OJ mm: translators c. 0.8 mm long, elliptic. 
Follicles 85 x 5 mm, brown, glabrous. Seed unknown, coma 20 mm 
long. white. (Figure 2). 
Dislribution and ecology 
Occurs in easte rn Africa, from Mozambique to Ethiopia and 
Somalia, but the species is most commonly found in Kenya 
(F igure 3). This species is rare but nevertheless widely spread . It 
is found in open to closed, deciduous Acacia-Commiphora- Lan-
nea-Sterculia woodland or desert scrub. The habitat is varied , 
from sandy to loamy, orange-brown to red soils on outcrops of 
sandstone, limestone or basement complex; 300-1400 m. Flow-
ering occurs from April to June, peaking in May. 
The tubers are utilised by local people when short of water. 




~7"00'N, 43"00' E: Ogaden, Pegg Ellis 345 (K) 
-Os039'N, 38°48'E: Borana, west of Dawa, Tors/ein Hallgen 948 (K). 
Somalia 
-02°41'N, 41°18'S: EI Busaar, 20 km from Kenya Border. Tarde/II 
83 (FT, K). 
Kenya 
-Oo020'N, 37°36'E: Northern Frontier Province Isio lo 10 Mathews 
Range, Newbould 3242 (K). 
-02°04'N, 40018'E: Northern Frontier Provi nce, 42 kill on Waji r-
EI Wok rood, Gilbert & Thulin 1677 (K). 
--03°21'N, 41°24'E: Northern Frontier Province, 24 km north-cast 
of Damassa, Gil/ell 13324 (K). 
--03°26'N, 39°54'E: Northern Frontier Province, Dandu. Gillett 
12710 (K). 
--03°30'N, 41°05'E: Northern Frontier Province, 48 km on the 
Romu - EI Wak road, Gilber/ & Thulin 1610 (K) . 
--03°53'N, 40054'E: Northern Frontier Province, Lag Ola, 45 km 
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Figure 2 Schlechterella africana. A. Stem with leaves, tlowcrs and fruit (x I) . B. Flower (x 5), a. corolla lobe. b. outer corona lobes. C. 
Outer corona (x 9), a. corolla lobe, b. corona with posterior lobe omitted. c. gynostegium. D. Po llen translator (x SO). l Milne-Redhead & Tay-
lor 7229 (K)] 
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Wl:st or Ramu un Bancssa road. Gillett J328() &- / 3.JI I (K). 
-02°41'S, 38°IO'E: Coasl Province. Mlilo AndeL 16 km on l\·lo!ll-
oilsa road. (irf!(!1I\·jlQ,V 95-16 (K) 
-02°40'S, 39°30'E: Coast Province. Galena Ranch. Ba{~v /6 763 
IK). 
---02°59'S. 38°28'E: Coast Province. Ndarn Plains. T!'>a\>o Nat ional 
Park East, (;reellway & Kanuri 130Y! (K). 
-03°23'5, 38°50'E: Coast Province. 22.4 km cast of Voi on thc 
Mombasa Road. Greenway 10816 (K). 
- OJo2.YS, 38°44'E: Coast Province. 9 kill cast or VoL Gillett & 
(/{over 19625 (K). 
-03°13'5, 39°44'E: Coast Province. 1\·1angca Hill. Luke & Roberl-
sml2232 ( K). 
-03°29'5, 38°39'[: Coast Province. Taita District. Ndara Ranch. 
/larvey, JfwlIcila/a & Voilesen 37 (K). 
-03°35'S, 38°30'E: Coast Province, Tcila District. (Ruwenzori 
Expt.:dition). Scoll·Elliot 6175 (K). 
Tanzania 
-03°55'S, 37°35'E: Pare District, ncar Riva Ruvu NW of Pare 
rvioulltains. ;\/dlle-Redhead & Taylor i229 (K. LISe. SRGH) 
Mozambique 
-14°5S'S. 3S045'E: 11 km from Namina. LI.'(u:1I & Schelpe I-I-IJ 
(SRGII). 
2. S. abyssillica (Chiov.) Venter & R.L. Verh. comb. nov. 
Type - Ethiopia, Borana, Cujtu/onlis /65 (FT!. leeto ., designated 
here after Bullock's annotation 011 type sheet). 
/?(lplliOlZw.:l11e abysshlica Chiov.: 161 , tab. 46 (1939). 
fj'iodoglosslllI/ abyssinicllfll (Chiov.) Bullock: Tab. 3584 (1962). 
S1t:nder woody climber. Rool tuber napiform to oblong. 100- 250 )( 
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Figure 3 Known geographic distribution of Schlechterella afti· 
calla (e) and S. ahyssinica ( 0). 
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60- 100 mm . . ·Ierial stems annual or perennial. up to 1.5 In long. hmk 
brown to greyish-brown. scaberu lous. 1.l!{I\·es opposi te. pet io late: 
petiok 1- 3 mm long: blade 50-(5)( 20-:l5 mm. narrowly obmate to 
obovate, apc\: recurvl.!d and anile to mucronate. base Cline ali.!. dull 
grel.! n. glabrous to spill'sdy seaberulnus and dotted above. scaberu· 
Inus helow. Inflorescences lC:l\:. panicu latc \\ iIh 3-5 branches or ('. 5 
tlowers each, scaberulous: peduncles 2- 14 ll11ll long; pcdic.:ls 1- .3 
mm long; bracts opposite. e. 1 )( 0.7 mill . O\ate to triangular. <lpe:\ 
acute . Sepals 1- 2 x 0.6-0.7 mm. ackular to tri angu lar. g lahrous \\ irh 
margin fimbriatc, apt.:\: a.:ute. redd ish. Curolla glabrous: tube 1.7- 2 
mm long; lobes spreading. 1.5~ x 0.8- 13 111m. ntH)\. ate \\ ith an 
ob1l1se apex. dark violet. viokt. magenta or mottled green. OIlIer 
corona white to grccnish·whitt: to pale green. hu.',a ] annulus t'. 0-5 
mm long, lobes 1.5 mm long. ligu latc with apices tri· to pentalid; 
segments acicular, connivent ovcr gynostcgium. Inner coronal discs 
sha llowly emarginate. Stall/em' 1.0-1.2 rnm long. tilnments 0.1- 0.2 
mill long, fil iform ; anthers c. 1 mm long. ovmt.:·hastifimn. whi te 
with connect ive violet. po!linia 200-3S0 )( SO- 160 ~lIn. OWlFIes c 
0.5 mm long. styles c. I mm long.. stigmatic head 0.5- 0.6 )( 0.3 rnrn. 
viokt: translators c. 0.5 111111 long. broadly elli ptic \\ ith notched apex. 
Follicles 50- 70 x 4-7 mm. brown. glabrous. Seed:; x 2 mill. 
obliquely obovoid. brown: coma 20 min long. white. (Figure 4) 
Distribution and ecology 
Occurs in Ethiopia, Kenya and Uganda (Figu re 3). It grows in 
grassland wi th scattered trees of Termina/ia I'ell/lina and Luphir" 
alafa or in J1c:acia-Commiphora scrub in s tony soil of dry hi ll 
slopes, flowering from February to May; 1300- 1700 Ill. 
Specimens examined 
Ethiopia 
-05° 14'N, 39°56'E: 39 km from Ncgd e Oil Filnt road. (hlhc:rt & 
Jones 87 (K). 
-05°15'N, 40015'E: 45 krn from Negclc 10 Filtu. Gilhert S II. (K, 
photo seen). 
-05°25'N, 39°25'£: 38 km E of Neg de. Ball.\' 9301 (K). 
-05°50'N, 37°30'E: Sagan Ri vcr to 01110 River, CorradI 86]-
(rT). 
--07°00'N, 39°00'E: Borana. CIl/otiontls /65 (FT: K. photo). 198 
(rT), 225 (rT). 
--07°30'N, 39°16'E: Robe Mountain. RivlI 1()8() (FT. K) . Rm'l'oft & 
RivC1577. 
--07°41'N, 39°15'E: BOnIna. E of Negek. Tor.'ilem /lollgell /lJ35 
(K), 
--09°13'N, 42°29'E: Harar (liarerge) province. 57 km along road 
from Harar (I larc r) to J ij iga. De /VI/de, J.JF E. 6-1-8 (WAG). 
-09°22'N, 42°43'E: 90 km along road from I inrar (Hart.:r) to Jijiga. 
De Wilde. J.J.FE 5115 (K, WAG). 
-09°33'N, 41°52'E: 5 km S of Dirc Dawa. Oe Wildf.!, J JFE .j /] / 
(WAG. x2). 
Kenya 
--03°43'N, 38°01'E: North t.: rn Frontier Prov .. Furrulc MOllntai n. 
Gillelll 33] 2 (K), Newtol/ & Liede .;.555 (K). 
-()~0/4'N. 3iO()';'£: Northern Frontier Prov .. Marsabit District. 
J ihis<l. Newton & Pou:ys 368() (K). 
Uganda 
-c. 03°35'N. 31°35'£: Madi District. Leya River. Greell1l'al ' & 
Eggelillg 7248 (K). 
Discussion 
Schlechterella and Raphionac:me Harv. reveal an affinity because 
of the multiporate pollen grains (8- 16 pores/grain) they have in 
common. In the subfamily these two genera are unique in this 
respect as all other genera have fewer pores. on ly 4-6, per gr2i n 
354 S. Afr. J. Bot. 1998.64(6) 
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Figure 4 Sc:hlechterella abyssinica. A. Plant with root tuber, stem, leaves and tlowers (x I). B. Stem with leaves and fo llicles (x I). C. Sec~ 
lion of nower (x 10), a. coro lla lobe. b. ou ter corona lobe. c. stamen, d. style, e. ovary, f. sepal. D. Outer corona and gynostcgium (x 20), a. 
corona lone. b. conniving anthers. c. pollen translator. E. Pollen translator (x 80). [A- !J. JJF.E. de Wilde 5115 (WAG), 4121 (WAG), C-E. 
Modified after Bullock 1962, courtsey of the Kcw Library. Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew and Margaret Stones, artist. 
S. Afr. J. Bot. 1998,64(6) 
(Verhoeven & Venter 1988,1994). 
Furthermore, these two genera reveal a relat ionship in the 
structure of the flower, particularty in the position of the Quter 
corona and androecium in the mouth of the corolla tu be. Both 
genera arc geophytes with root tubers. 
Schlec:hlel'ella and Raphionuc:me differ from one another in 
the structure of the outer corona, the corona lobes of Schlechter-
ella being basally fused into an annulus and those of Raphion-
ucme being free. This fused condition of the corona is unique to 
the African Periplocoideae but also occurs in Camptocarpus 
Decne. of Madagascar (Klackenberg 1998). In Camplocarpus 
the general structure of the fl ower, in particular the position of 
the corona and androecium in the corolla mouth, resembles that 
of Raphiollacme and indicates an affinity between these two 
genera. 
However , C amplOcarpus warrants a separate generic status 
fro m RaplJiunacme because of the fusion of its corona lobes and 
because of its differen t pollen grain structure (4-6 porate in 
CamplOcarplfs and 8- 16 in Raphionacme). CamptoCatp"S, as in 
RaplJiol1acme, also has pollen tetrads. 
Similarly Schlechlerella is a unique genus, distinguished from 
Camprocmplis by its pollinia and from Raphionacme by its fused 
corona lobes and pollinia. 
Barolliella Costantin & Gallaud (Klackenberg 1997), from 
Madagascar also has an annular outer corona, but of different 
structure from that of Camptocarplls and Schlechterella. 
Baseonema Schltr & Rendle of Africa has an annu lar corona, but 
this is formed from a fusion of the stamina! filaments with the 
ollter and inner coronas, quite distinct from the fusion in 
Schlechlerella. 
Venter and Verhoeven (1997) classified Schlechterella in the 
tribe Periploceae. This genus, however, should be transferred to 
the tribe Gymnanthereae to reflect its affinities with the genera 
discussed above. 
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